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bound to happen. I was talking to one cf the diplo-
ma-tic corps lu Engiand not long ago. Ho told me
that diplomacy lnformed government months before
the war that the outbreak was comlng; governmnent
declned te believe, lt-or seeined to. I told hlm that
an Australien business man who had been ln Ger-
many and Belgium buying electrical machlnery, early
la 1914, was so convinced that a great war was only
a few months' distantthat hoe placed lis orders ln
the United States at a hlgher pries, because ho fore-
saw that the goods would not be delivered frain
Europe."1

But there was always the cheerful Australlan note
Ia his speech. .Ho had ebserved Engiand wlth a
hopeful oye.

" IWhen 1 went there iast wlnter,» ho sald, "England
had not wakened up. The labour mon of England
liad not taken hold of the war. They are doing it
now. When Kitchener sald that the war would start,
la May, ho knew why. Not meroiy that there wouid
be aniy one great offensive iaunched on the western
front-but that until May, England would not be
ready."

'Mer army, you mean?"
"rNot oniy 'the army. I was taling te a munitions

manufacturer who showed- me how bis flrm. had te
Instal new machines for the purpose of making the
cradies that tako up the recol ln field artillory.
These cradies are. made of phosphor-brouze, a metal
net la common use; by machines that badl tbemselves
te be made before they ceuld (tura eut one pleco-
and It was noar the end of AprIl before his firm, the
tirst private flrm In 'England to turn out such things,
was able to make theni, as they are now doing, by

hundreds."1
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Mr. Watson geulogized Lloyd George.
"He ls the right man for the job," lie sald. "The

strongest man in the British Cabinet. A man of
magnotismn, who can carry the people wlth hlm."

"What effect do you think the war 'will have on
the iabouring masses of England?"

"The very best. The war and the new -army are
breaking down class distinctions. The Englishmen
are becoming one commun family. The fact that this
war depends ýso vltally on the labQur man gives hlm
a new sense of bis value lu the State, snd the claisses
a better approciation of labour. The war Is abolish-
ing the snob. The promotion of non-coms. makes for
democracy in soclety. Engiand always waits till the
emergency arises before she rouses. When she le
roused-ook out. She Ie becomlng a new people.
The real wonder is flot that she was unprepared, but
that being unprepared she bas developed such a mar-
vellous miiitary machine.",

M R. ATSONadmltted. that there was an extremo
Sialist element In. BnitIsh labour that was

troubiesome. Hoe regretted the defection of
such men as Ramsay Macdonald and a few others
whom hoe mentioned.

"But the great body of Labour will net be affected
by the retlrement of these more or less showy and
brilliant people. As for Keir Hardie, ho Is a dellght-
fui old man, whom I have often entertalned; but
there is no use trying to argue hlmi out of his ln-
herited Ideas. We In Australla do not ineasure the
value of the Labour movement by its theatrical. and
emotional side."

"Do you expect to ihave any change of heart on
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the Oriental immigration proïbiem, as a result of th
war?",

"'Not In the ieast," hoe said, stegdiily. "Austral]
must remain a white man's country. Our concel
tions of Empire do flot Include 1Indiscriminai
immigration. We are doing better as we are. C
course we look for immigrants, but we expeet the]
mainiy from, tffe oid land. We have been umder
handicap ln that regard. Canada Is nearor to, Eln,
land than we are. Austraila is nearer the 0reii
Therefore, we fight harder against the Oriental."

"But what if you begIn to develop trade with Japa:
China and India?" ho was asked.

"That will make no dîfference,"1 he replled. '

thoso countries wish to tradte with us, we are willifl
But though trade to some extent follows the fia
indiscriminate Immigration ts not bound te f ollo
trade."

"You 'believe ln the British preference?"
"Yes, we have a scale of preference that worl

out much the samne as yours. So far as economii
can combine wlth sentiment, 1 think ail parts of tl
Empire sliould work together to create trade rogut
witbin the Empire. But it wouid be foollsh
attompt to inake the trade of the overseas Dominiol
f ollow the flag as abjectly as s.ome dreamers see
to thInk it should."1

Very clearly the ex-Premier of Australia had b
own four-square opinions and know how, to expre
them. He knows how to combine blunt trutha wl
enthusiasmn and compliment.

"0f all citios 1 have seen on my trip," hoe sal
soborly, III think Ottawa and Wasington are t'
most beautiful. Your Parîlament Hill Is unrivalleÉ
But wait tii Canberra's Comnmon~wealth pile goes i
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""She Spoke Dreamily, Her Dark Eyes Looking Out

T B-1E thresh and hum of the sea shivered throughthe keen air. There de a chillin It even lu
bot summer, taste of the boundioss, hegaving,
hungry waters which suck and sw'irl sud

beave beyond the rocks at Dunhaven. Dangerous
even ln its quiet, the Atlautic pounde on the huge,
golden arc of the bay, shrleks and foame aggalnst the
iow granite clffs.

A cruel coast, no kiudnoss there !ru the strcsng
waves whldh are eut for the death of man, whlch
have swallowed the fishermen f romn a whole village,
and rosent the frail canoes wbl<ch dare to brave their
might.

Little cottages crouc in lusa.nty sheltor, and here
whero the tertured remuants of the Armada were
swep't lu and wreclted, the survivors of the Spaulsh
sailre have ioft their mark on the Irishi race.

"lKatie Is late the niglit." Nora Crehan iookod
ou~t across the wind-swept, grassed laund, watcbiug fer
her girl.

"Ah! there ye ýare, Katie."
I foirgot the tino be the say, Matnma. The wavos

were tbrashiug bel10w there an' I sat te look at tbom."
Mrs. Croban reprovod ber daugliter for habits of

moonlng down wbesre there weas danger.
"Perchin' Ilke a say guil ye dos ho,»I sald Katle's

mother, souriy, "lan' never kuowiu' tbe minnit when
ene of theni wav'es 'd git up from the pure aphte su'
sbweep ye. Since John was titI 1 bave ne use for' the
Bay, Rate."

"An' It draws me. I'd sthay watvhin' it ail day,
Manna."

Here Mrs. Cr%-an remaTked that it would bo a
good thilng when Katie was safe Iland wlth work

By DOROTHEA CONYERS

Thady Donillain wae ite marry KaMte In a month's
time. A big, good-natured Inlolman, who lad re-
duced ail hle famlly te distraction by forgetting cows
and pige sud match-making and belug ewept off hie
foot by a protty face. Katio's fortune wais noth.lng,
and though ail the famlly of Donillans met end con-
ýsulted, and potnted eut eligible maidens vaI±nly,
Tbady meant te have his çway. IHad it even been
Mollie, who lad just come froin Dublin. Mollie lad
fifty pounds ef t ber by am aunt, whe had educatod
her, but Katie-they raised their hands ln dismay.

Big Mollie, ber sistor, who lad boen a.way ail 1er
life until a monthl age, was laughding up lu Thady's
face. Mollie woi-e a bat sud yellow shoos. Ratio
oniy used a shawl and ber slendier foot were often
unsubod. Ratio saw but s10 couid net boar.

For Mollie coming bacI just as Ratio l-ad been
proeniused, belleved flnznly that Thady lad made a
mistake.

'Phev ,ýmQRd the ln-w hnk~1 lntn the hav vard.

with the Arra Isles showing clear against'the paý
sky.

B3ig Thady was puzzled sometimes by the wlld bil
he had cauglit, but, he meant to, have iît for himisel
and was happy when seo emlled. haÂpplly.

"Katie. I was iu from the market an' 1 knew I
find ye here. 1 s-oult the caloes weill"

K ATIE was perched on a green bank, lier eyes flxf
on the stormy sea. Great rollers tore the
mlght f.rom. the waters; heaved up lu ponderoi

green smoothucess, rushed, gaitiherlng swlftness 1
break w'lth a roar of wrath against the clIfs, tl
spindrift fied frein their crests as thiey curled '
their death before they ,sw&Wied back broken ai
beaten to ho engulfed by the next monsiter wave.

The bauks were bult to, keep sheep and cows froi
fallg into, the guif. Katie wouid sit thiere for bour
somnetimes looklug out to sea, sometimes down
the oool deptlme of Poule Na Quirka.

"Would thagt ye'd sthay in shelter. Ye'hlI be blov
ln saime day, little craythur." .Thady klssed fi
scarlet lps.

III loves It, Tbady. P'd watch ail the day. Arraa
See ithat wave now."

A luge roller reared lItself outaldo, a green, lrreslý
l11e wgail of wrater. A crash, a roar, as it met t]
cliff, flingiug up a bllndig sbeet of spray, then ti
sucking noise as the wator ruslied bak off the Ion
simoothi rock neax the outranice te the guîf. Thi
the slow swell rau up the InIet te break at last on
tlny gravelly beach, wItbh just suffloient force IE
te drag the stoeos back with a rumble as of dIsta
thuu<ier.

"Isn'tit fine, Thady. The rocks la 111e some g're
baste, fightAu' for his 111e, fllngin' the waves ba,
wan be wan as they come ait hlm."l

She spoire dreaiily, her dark eyes looking out
sa, resting on the oxqulsite green light shél
tihrough a smaloer 'wave which euriod te break befo
it camne te the cliff.

To Tbady 1k was storim-driveu waves breaking
rocks, cold and dreary, and lnduced by 'weather wthI
spoilt bis ýhay-maklug. He eoulid not umderata
Kaitie, but ho loved ber lIn his clumey way. Tb-a
Said that lie weuld rather find a sheltered spot
Sp.nish Podnt, where lie eould sit down and nma
love uintil tea tinie, and he lifted Ratio off the bar

The girl came reiuctantly, peering over now Ir.
the swlrlng chli deputhe.

t< I'M dhrawn bore, Thady,"ihe sald. "'Tis soeque
ansd ienesome, thre weather sIo deep an' blai

cerne boime to us from Dublin."
They stood iooloing out acrogss the moanlng sea,

any wan rei ýover -wjiemuoe tiey-a cie or tiie ra
struggle there an' be sucked ouit te sfly, su' sin
lu the could between the siêes."

Thady, wlith a shiver, puiled the girl back.
sald that ne eue would wuish tuheir worst eieiny
a death.

"The fait Me not so grat," sald Thady, ",an' e
wuould be belýow clingin' te the rocks till le
qwbep off. It'e time, Ratlo, 1 had ye aboe sut Dg
eut ofslgh of the say. It doges 'ho drivin' ye
lipre."

Th4y wet ýte look for shelter, Tbady falli
(Contlnued on page 18.)
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